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THE EARLY STRUGGLE

The League of WomenVoters did not just happen!) nor did any of the reforms
and accomplishments which it has aehl.eved come about ea.:silyo League womenhave
given untold hours to the study of public affairsp great devotion to community
sen:ic<9i) and years of persistent public and legislatiw proddingo

With the ratification of the 19th amendmentAugust 26l) 1920p the League
of WomenVoters took up the work for better government where the National
American WomensSuffrage Association left offo The NAWSAin the long fight
for the vote for womenj)had become an efficientl) politically wiseD and power=
ful orgardzatdon, Carrie ChapmanCatt!) President of the Suffrage Associationl)
proposed the formation of a League of WomenVoters &~din Febrlmr.y 1920 the
last convention of the N1UVSA!)and the first convention of the League of Women
Voters was held" Not all of the womenwho had worked for women~s suffrage
continued in the new organization!) but some became its first
officers and active memberso

It did not ~ke the L~a.guelong to discover that 20 million
w"Omendid not flock to the pollso In factI' many displayed a
complete lack of appreciation of their right to vote that others
had been so long in winning" It \v"3.S 45 years a.fter Susan Be
Anthony drew up the wording of the 19th Amendmentbefore it
became lawo So with the same dogged determination that womenused to get
the vote9 they set out for three objectivesg to educate themselvesl' to.
arouse all citizens to take part in government!) and to work for needed
legislation 0

Women\'lfhoJ01.n t.he Schenecbady League today pl.unge into the urgent
,activities of the p!~sentwith little knowledge of what ha~ been done before
in the Local League", It is the purpose of this booklet to tell the story of
the LWV in Schenectady County from the time it was organized April .309 19259
through 19600

Mrso Charles Ri.chmond, wife of the President of Union College,9 called
together about fifty womento meet at her home to learn about the League from
Mrs" F0 \'\1"0 Slade, Chairman of the NewYork State League; What they heard
must have appealed to these womenfor most of those present joined the League
that clayo Officers were elected and by=laws adopted, Dueswere one dollarl'
of which half was sent to the State League to pay for a weekly bulletin for
each member" The first memberswere womenwho were unaccustomed to deaJJL~g
with governmental prob'Iema, But they knew that they possessed normal :L.'1telli=
gence and a strong faith in democracy, 'I'hey were wise enough to realize that
they must knowtheir subject well" And so began an organization trained from
the start to first get the facts!) and then present them to the public in such
a way tha.t support for the needed reforms would be forthcorning.e

In the early years the League was a national organi~tion in which
State Leagues were the keystone of the structureo Hi> was a federation of
Leaguesgnot an a.ssociation of membersas it is today" A convention of repre=-
sentatives of the State Leagues chose the nation3,l officers and selected the
program, which was natiol"'J.ell)state and local all in one" 'Ibii program was
divided into departments such ass Efficiency in Goveznment., Educationj) Child
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Welfare, Legal Status of Women!)Internati©!nal Cooperatdon and Pre-Election
Work.. Each subject was tackled on r>..a.tional.!)state and local. levels.. (Now
we have NS!.ticmalItems!) State Items and Local Itemso)

Schenectady Le~gue begl:!.nwith a !!KnowYour Town!!project!) still recommended
for new Leagues~ Beginning their self~educatiQn lOneof the Tirst-meetings
offered a debate IOn!!TheCity=Man~ger Plan versus The Alderman-MayorPlan for
City Governmento" Then they had speaker~ to explain Americanization work!)
worlcmenwspensions9 the dity health organi~tion9 courts and their jurisdiction~
They held their first "Candidates Meetingtt with candidates for mayor as .
speakers!) and an interpretation of a proposed amendmentto the state con=
stitU'Lion by Professor Godsh..all of Union Ccllegeo

This first year ws a busy and hectic one, There was no planned calendar
for meetdnga, Instead they 1rrere worked out by the Executive Committee and
then announcedo Membershipgr~w to ninety=one by the end of the yearo The
new League was faced with the problem of raising its quota of one-hundred
dollars for the State Leagues>so a garden party was given and tables of card
players donated the necessar.y funds&

The program for the second year concentrated on Child Welfare s> with the
aim of establishing a Child Welfare Board in Schenectady Countyo

UGet Out The Vote!! w-a.s an early slogans>and-the League!s
pre=election activity soon became standard procedureo
Providing citi:zoens with accurat.e, non-par-td san infol"J'Ila=
tion on candidates and Leeues, and explaining voting
procedures was a public service which attracted community
attention and approvak, and has continued to do so ever
since 0

In 1927 the Sc:henec~dy League was studying the WomanJuror Bill$ the
extension of the voter registration perd.od, Child Labor La'.rlf Amendmentand the
different county agencies caring for childreno A ccncentrated drive for new
memberswas also made and forty=eight more womenjoined the LWV0

The high spot in 1928 camewhen Governor Alfred E., Smith ws invited to
speak and delighted the League membersby acceptingo The affair was a formal
dinner meeting at the Hotel Van Curlers> at which the Governor spoke on "The
Governmentof NewYork State and WhatWeCan Do To MakeIt More Efficientoll
This was quite a feather in the Leaguefs cap for 200 prominent citizens turned
.out., and the publicity was very favorableo

By this time League opinion w-as beginning to make itself felt in the
community" The Capital Budget Commission1tlorkingon long term improvements
for the city of Schenectady asked for the League views" The Lea.guets stated
opinion was that higher taxes would be burdensomeo It recommendedthe highest
possible efficiency in the administration of governments with the possible .~
~onsolidation of certain departments5 It also stated that it favored a future
plan for a Council=N'anager form of governmento
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Progrem committees f©:r.the year covered Citizenl3hip9 Effi.ciency in Govem~
ment9 International Cooperation to Prevent War9 Legislation and Child Welfareo
These subjects plus a study of local government ~~der the leadership of Mro
Blase of the Bureau of Municipal Besearch, continued the League~ s self=educa=
tiono

In 1929 the nominating committee found it i.TRpos6\i9~~to persuade anyone to
aS~Jme the office of League Chairman (President)9 so it was managed by a
committee of teno Few records were kept9 but we know they continued to work
for a Child Welfare Board., They discussed the value of county reorganization9beginning map~ years of study and action in this fieldo They met with other
women! 8 organizations that had similar interests., There ,fere meetings to
learn of protective legiSlation for women industrial workers9 chi.ldwelfare»
cu!d city and county health programso The Lea~~e also joined the Schenectady
Council on Adult Education9 a community group which sponsored forums and public
meetings of educational val.ue ,

National and State League organizations both had their feet on the ground
by 19310 The program up to this time had been largely one of sel!=education9
mostly using speakers for the presentation of facts" This 101aS good but not
sufficient" since the education was limited to League member-s- ..Now a new
idea was proposedg the formation of a Study Board$> made up of fifteen to
forty-fi ve members who would study the subjects on the League program in
groups, each with a chairman" The groups met twice a mont.h, and from their
research and investigations definite conclusions as to fa course lOf action
for the League as a whole W'€ll!."€l r-eached; These study groups provided program
for the regular monthly League meetd.ngs and sometimes for pu.blic one s, The
chairmen also reported at League Board meetings.. The subjects and resource
mat.erda.Ls were provided by State and National League , This method developed
specialists in each field$) trained Leader-s for future groups, and established
the League policy~ Know your facts before t.aking a stand or going to the
pubf.Lc , Fortified with facts discovered through their own research and dd.s-
cussions9 the League could throw its energy into the struggle to influence
public opinion and obtain effective Legt alatdon, Soon the IltfV had another
slogan which became its mot.t.oe "Let the People Know.. l{ake the People CarGo
Help the People Act .•!!

LET
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The probl:em of finances for the local League!) which included meeting the
State quota!) was met by holding garden=card parties~ selling magazine subscrip-
tions!) and sponsoring theater performanceso Then for the first time the
responsibility for fund raising was delegated to a Finance Chairman who also
made up a budgeto

The 1932=1933 League Program included three topicsg
ao Efficiency in Admip..l.stration
b , Education
co Child Welfare
do Living Costs

I.. Constructive Economy in Government

110 Prevention and Relief of Unemployment a.,Legal Status of Women
b 0 l'ITomenin Industry

IIIoInternational Cooperation
This listing is included in our local histor.y to show the enormous area of

concern in which the League has always attempted to become well Lnrormed, and
then to inform otherso

The Schenectady group now felt confident enough to send this
resolution to the County Board of Supervisorsg "Be it resolved
that the Schenectady League of Women Voters urges the Board of
Supervisors of Schenectady County to appropriate sufficient
funds for a Board of Child Welfare!) to put the Child Welfare
Law into operation in Schenectady Count yo" League members
were also urged to see their supervisors personally and ask
that the resolution be brought before the Boardo
They also sent a resolution to the City Mayor requesting that
in ooned.derdng the appointment of a Welfare Cormnissioner "he
select a person who would be well qualified and whose personal
integrity is beyond question •." This was the first of ~
letters sent by the League9 through the years!) to urge the
appointment of well=qualified personnel to public positions.,

In November 1933 the Schenect.ady League was hostess toa t.hree-day State
League Conventione

In January this resolution was sent to Governor Lehmanns nIt is the senti=
ment of this group that State-Aid to Education should be continued without
cuts,\)and that the 1920 schedule of teachers! salaries should not be repealedo"
The League opposed a bill \>fhichwould give the city council power to remove
any member of the Board of Educationo

These were the depression years and a number of members of long standing
felt it necessary to resign from the League to give their time and energy to
welfare and relief work$! in t.he communityo HOlllever.!!neW'members were added and



the League managed to raise its state quota. to $1256 When the finance committee
presented its budget~ they suggested the dues be raised to two dollars.!)but this
was voted down e

Three League members were asked to serve on the Public Works Committee on
Housing headed by Mre Olney Redmond.. The members served on a sub=committee
that was given credit for the appodrrtanenf of the Municipal Housing Authority
in SchenectaOy~ the first in the state9 and possibly in the nationo

The National League Boa.rd sent out Ilea.llsto Action.!)"even in those early
days.. One asked the Industrial Committee to make a survey of laundries as to
wages9 working hours.!)and conditions~ to ascertain the benefit to workers of
the new minimum wage law"

Also.!)as early as 1933 their study of county government convinced League
members thai;..various functions and services could be carried on more efficiently
and economically on a county\4ide basis.!)under one executive head or managero

THE MILITANT YEARS

In July the League publically supported the Charter League of the city with
this declarationg "Resolved8 that the Schenectaqy League of Women Voters is in
sympathy 1M-l.ththe objective of the Charter League to secure a simple.!}business=
like form of government for the city,," In the fall the candidates were invited
to a meeting to hear the Council-Manager Plan discussed by Professor Stedman of
the Syracuse School of Government and Citizenshipo

The study of county government reorganization was intensified now because
an amendment concerning it was to come before the voters in November& Connected
with this study.!)and with the help of the Bureau of Municipal Research and the
Temporar,y Emergency Relief Association (TERA).!)the League gathered information
about the city purchasing department , This showed that food purchases were made
through food vendors w-ithout competitive bidding~ League members spoke to
various groups to give the public this informatione

A great deal of study and research in the field of
education was done in 1935e A survey was made of rural
schools to determine comparative per-pupil costs" Figures
were tabulated by the League committee and then taken to
the State Education Department in Albany for confirma~
tion and were found to be correct e The Department had no
such records on file and liked the idea so much that it
had the pe~pupil cost figures for every school district
in the state~ This information was then used to show the
district centralizationo


